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Introduction {#sec001}
============

While many biochemical substances that modulate antibiotic activity are known \[[@ppat.1007697.ref001]--[@ppat.1007697.ref010]\], the influence of the local environment at the host-pathogen interface on bacterial responses to antibiotics is still poorly understood \[[@ppat.1007697.ref004]\]. Supplementation of exogenous metabolites has been found to enhance the activity of certain antibiotics, including aminoglycosides. Combining various carbon sources, such as carbohydrates (e.g. glucose, fructose), amino acids (e.g. alanine), and metabolites from the tricarboxylic acid cycle (e.g. pyruvate, citrate) with aminoglycoside antibiotics rendered antibiotic resistant bacteria susceptible again, eradicated persister cells, and/or reduced biofilm viability \[[@ppat.1007697.ref001],[@ppat.1007697.ref002],[@ppat.1007697.ref006]--[@ppat.1007697.ref008]\]. Hence, metabolic adjuvants have raised excitement for therapeutic applications against multi-drug resistant bacteria. Yet, whether and how the complex host metabolic environment influences antibiotic activity is not fully understood. These insights are important to evaluate the potential role of the host in the clearance of bacterial pathogens during antibiotic treatment of an infection, and may help opening novel avenues to improve the correlation between antibiotic susceptibility profiles *in vitro* and *in vivo*. This is particularly relevant for infectious diseases for which antibiotic therapy chosen based on susceptibility assays frequently does not lead to clinical improvement \[[@ppat.1007697.ref011]--[@ppat.1007697.ref014]\], including in respiratory tract infections in people with cystic fibrosis \[[@ppat.1007697.ref011]\]. Indeed, these studies denote that some antimicrobial agents are effective *in vitro* but not *in vivo* or vice versa. We and others previously demonstrated that lung epithelial cells modulate the activity of antibiotics *in vitro* \[[@ppat.1007697.ref015]--[@ppat.1007697.ref019]\]. In particular, culturing biofilms of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* on the surface of *in vivo*-like three-dimensional (3-D) lung epithelial cells enhanced the activity of aminoglycosides as compared to when these same biofilms were cultured on a plastic surface \[[@ppat.1007697.ref019]\]. Furthermore, Wu et al. recently demonstrated that *P*. *aeruginosa* isolated directly from mouse lungs was more susceptible to aminoglycosides as compared to laboratory-grown cultures, suggesting that host factors influence antibiotic activity *in vivo* \[[@ppat.1007697.ref015]\]. In the present study we aimed at elucidating (i) whether the host microenvironment influences aminoglycoside activity against bacterial pathogens, (ii) if host metabolites can potentiate aminoglycoside activity, and (iii) what the underlying mode of action is. To this end, we assessed antibiotic activity against biofilms formed in the presence of conditioned medium of 3-D lung epithelial cells. The 3-D lung epithelial cell model has repeatedly been shown to better mimic physiological characteristics of *in vivo* lung epithelium as compared to conventional 2-D monolayers, especially relating to mucosal immunity (barrier function, polarity, mucus production, and cytokine production) \[[@ppat.1007697.ref019]--[@ppat.1007697.ref023]\]. We found that 3-D cell secretions potentiated the activity of aminoglycosides against several bacterial species. In contrast, secretions of the same lung epithelial cell type grown as monolayers did not influence antibiotic activity. Next, we revealed the mechanistic basis of the potentiating activity of 3-D cell secretions, by demonstrating a stimulation of the bacterial PMF by host cell factors. Finally, our data suggest that host metabolites improved activity of the aminoglycoside tobramycin. These findings highlight a significant contribution of the host metabolism to the activity of antibiotic treatment.

Results {#sec002}
=======

The microenvironment of 3-D but not 2-D lung epithelial cells potentiates aminoglycoside activity {#sec003}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess if the host microenvironment influences the activity of antibiotics, the ability of antibiotics to inhibit biofilm formation for 4h was evaluated in conditioned medium of *in vivo*-like 3-D lung epithelial cells (3-D CM) and control medium (GTSF-2). 3-D CM was obtained by incubating differentiated 3-D A549 cells with fresh medium for 2h (1 x 10^6^ cells/mL), and collecting the non-cellular medium fraction. These tests were initially performed with *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1, a well-studied biofilm-forming strain. 3-D CM increased the activity of gentamicin and tobramycin, and the level of potentiation varied with the antibiotic and concentration used, while the activity of colistin was not influenced by 3-D CM (**[Fig 1A](#ppat.1007697.g001){ref-type="fig"}**). In contrast, CM from A549 monolayers (2-D CM) grown at the same cell density as the 3-D CM (1 x 10^6^ cells/mL) did not significantly influence the activity of any of the tested antibiotics (**[Fig 1B](#ppat.1007697.g001){ref-type="fig"}**). We subsequently investigated whether increasing the 3-D lung epithelial cell density further enhanced the observed changes in antibiotic activity. CM obtained from a higher cell density (4 x 10^6^ cells/mL) strongly potentiated all tested aminoglycosides, while leaving the activity of colistin unchanged (**[Fig 1C](#ppat.1007697.g001){ref-type="fig"}**). For all subsequent experiments, 3-D CM from high cell density (4 x 10^6^ cells/mL) cultures was used. 3-D CM did not influence the activity of antibiotics against established biofilms of *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 (**[S1 Fig](#ppat.1007697.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). We observed a minor effect of 3-D CM on the MIC of tobramycin (2-fold decrease), and a 4-fold decrease in the MIC of colistin (**[S1 Table](#ppat.1007697.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). Time-kill curves determined using a tobramycin concentration of 2 μg/mL and 8 μg/mL (2x and 8x MIC, respectively) revealed a significantly increased bactericidal activity in the presence of 3-D CM (**[Fig 1D](#ppat.1007697.g001){ref-type="fig"}**). At 8 μg/mL tobramycin, bacterial regrowth was observed at the 24h time point for the control medium, while no culturable cells were detected (i.e. \<10^2^ CFU/mL) in the presence of 3-D CM (p \< 0.01).

![Antibiotic activity against *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 in conditioned medium derived from 3-D and 2-D lung epithelial cells.\
Biofilm inhibition by different antibiotics was determined after 4h of incubation in the presence of (A) 3-D CM derived from 10^6^ cells/mL, (B) 2-D CM derived from 10^6^ cells/mL, and (C) 3-D CM derived from 4 x 10^6^ cells/mL. (D) Time-kill curve using different concentrations of tobramycin in the presence of 3-D CM (derived from 4 x 10^6^ cells/mL) or control medium. Control medium was GTSF-2. Col = colistin, Am = amikacin, Tb = tobramycin, Gm = gentamicin. \* p \< 0.05, \*\* p \< 0.01, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.](ppat.1007697.g001){#ppat.1007697.g001}

The potentiating effect of 3-D cell conditioned medium towards aminoglycosides is observed for most other *P*. *aeruginosa* strains and *Pseudomonas* species, and for few other bacterial species {#sec004}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we evaluated whether the potentiating effect of 3-D CM is strain, genus or species-dependent. The majority of *P*. *aeruginosa* cystic fibrosis clinical and environmental isolates tested showed enhanced susceptibility to tobramycin or gentamicin (the latter antibiotic was only used when ≤ 1 log biofilm inhibition was observed at ≥ 256 μg/mL tobramycin) in the presence of 3-D CM (10/12 tested, 83.3%) (**[Table 1](#ppat.1007697.t001){ref-type="table"}**). Only for strains DK2 and LES400 no significant potentiating effect could be observed. For all tobramycin resistant strains tested (1709--12, Mi126, AMT0023-34) increased susceptibility to tobramycin was observed in the presence of 3-D CM. All non-*aeruginosa Pseudomonas* species tested (*P*. *fluorescens*, *P*. *putida*, *P*. *stutzeri*) also exhibited a decreased tolerance to tobramycin in the presence of 3-D CM. The potentiating effect was also observed in a limited number of other bacterial species (3/10 tested, 30.0%), i.e. *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Enterococcus faecium* and *Salmonella typhimurium*. In contrast, the activity of aminoglycosides was inhibited by 3-D CM for *Acinetobacter baumannii*, *Escherichia coli*, and *Achromobacter xylosoxidans* (**[Table 1](#ppat.1007697.t001){ref-type="table"}**).

10.1371/journal.ppat.1007697.t001

###### Potentiating effect of 3-D CM against biofilm formation of various bacterial species.

Strains for which a potentiating effect of aminoglycosides was observed are highlighted in green, those for which the antibiotic activity was unchanged between 3-D CM and control are labelled in yellow, and the strains for which aminoglycoside activity was inhibited by 3-D CM are coloured in red. The standard error of the mean is indicated.

![](ppat.1007697.t001){#ppat.1007697.t001g}

  Strain                             Fold-change antibiotic potentiation (3-D CM / control)   Antibiotic and concentration tested
  ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
  ***P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1**         606,0 ± 286,8[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}     Tobramycin (2 μg/mL)
  *P*. *aeruginosa* AA44             225.9 ± 129.4[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}       Tobramycin (5 μg/mL)
  *P*. *aeruginosa* AA2              79.2 ± 44.8[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}       Tobramycin (8 μg/mL)
  *P*. *aeruginosa* **AA43**         407.3 ± 123.4[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}     Tobramycin (8 μg/mL)
  *P*. *aeruginosa* LESB58           15.5 ± 4.4[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}          Tobramycin (32 μg/mL)
  *P*. *aeruginosa* LES400           2.8 ± 1.6                                                Tobramycin (32 μg/mL)
  *P*. *aeruginosa* DK2              7.9 ± 4.3                                                Tobramycin (0.5 μg/mL)
  *P*. *aeruginosa* 1709--12         386.8 ± 280.1[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}     Tobramycin (2 μg/mL)
  *P*. *aeruginosa* Mi126            7053.5 ± 6681.9[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   Tobramycin (256 μg/mL)
  *P*. *aeruginosa* AMT0023-34       1487.6 ± 898.2[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}      Tobramycin (192 μg/mL)
  *P*. *aeruginosa* Jpn1563          209.8 ± 58.1[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}      Tobramycin (2 μg/mL)
  *P*. *aeruginosa* Pr335            39.6 ± 10.3[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}       Tobramycin (1 μg/mL)
  *P*. *putida* KT2440               286.3 ± 267.6[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}       Tobramycin (1 μg/mL)
  *P*. *fluorescens*                 181.4 ± 95.8[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}      Tobramycin (0.5 μg/mL)
  *P*. *stutzeri*                    94.5 ± 51.8[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}         Tobramycin (0.5 μg/mL)
  *Staphylococcus aureus* SP123      58.8 ± 47.1[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}         Tobramycin (2 μg/mL)
  *Enterococcus facium*              7.8 ± 2.4[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}         Gentamicin (8 μg/mL)
  *Salmonella typhimurium*           5.1 ± 1.3[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}         Tobramycin (4 μg/mL)
  *Acinetobacter baumannii* AB5075   0.5 ± 0.1[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}           Tobramycin (2 μg/mL)
  *Achromobacter xylosoxidans*       0.1 ± 0.02[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}        Gentamicin (256 μg/mL)
  *Burkholderia cenocepacia* K56-2   28.5 ± 15.9                                              Tobramycin (156 μg/mL)
  *Escherichia coli*                 0.1 ± 0.07[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}        Tobramycin (0.5 μg/mL)
  *Streptococcus anginosus*          1.0 ± 0.4                                                Tobramycin (256 μg/mL)
  *Rothia mucilaginosa*              1.4 ± 0.4                                                Tobramycin (64 μg/mL)
  *Gemella haemolysans*              0.8 ± 0.1                                                Tobramycin (2 μg/mL)

\* p ≤ 0.05,

\*\* p \< 0.01

Tobramycin uptake in *P*. *aeruginosa* is increased by the 3-D cell conditioned medium {#sec005}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To elucidate the mode of action behind the potentiating activity of 3-D CM, we evaluated whether intracellular tobramycin levels were increased upon exposure to 3-D CM, using fluorescent BODIPY-labelled tobramycin and flow cytometry. Flow cytometry settings and gates were determined using negative and positive controls, wherein the fraction of the bacterial population that did not contain detectable levels of BODIPY-tobramycin was set to be located in the "negative" gate, the fraction that was situated in the "positive" gate was saturated for BODIPY-tobramycin, and the fraction in between the positive and negative gates, was labelled as the "intermediate" gate (**[S2 Fig](#ppat.1007697.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). A concentration of 0.5 μg/mL or 0.75 μg/mL BODIPY-tobramycin was used in further experiments as these concentrations resulted in a partially saturated population under control conditions, hereby enabling to observe potential increases in BODIPY-tobramycin uptake upon exposure to 3-D CM (**[S2 Fig](#ppat.1007697.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). 3-D CM enhanced the fraction of positive cells (p \< 0.01 for 0.5 and 0.75 μg/mL BODIPY-tobramycin), while lowering the fraction of intermediate cells (p \< 0.05 for 0.5 μg/mL and p \< 0.01 for 0.75 μg/mL BODIPY-tobramycin) which is due to an increase in mean fluorescence intensity of the whole population (**Figs [2A and 2C](#ppat.1007697.g002){ref-type="fig"} and [S3A](#ppat.1007697.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**).

![Uptake of BODIPY-tobramycin by *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 (A, C) and DK2 (B, D) in 3-D CM versus control medium, determined using flow cytometry analysis. Tobramycin uptake was assessed based on the fraction of the population that fell into three respective gates: negative, intermediate and positive. Negative and positive gates were determined respectively using a negative control (untreated sample) and BODIPY-tobramycin concentrations that resulted in maximal fluorescence intensity ([S2 Fig](#ppat.1007697.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Bacteria whose fluorescence was situated between the positive and negative gates represent the intermediate population. Biofilms were formed for 4h in the presence of 0.75 μg/mL BODIPY-tobramycin. Panels A and B are derived from the dot plot graphs of each replicate (left and middle image) in panels C and D, respectively (forward scatter signal in X-axis, fluorescence intensity in Y-axis). Panels C and D show one representative replicate. The right image of panels C and D present an overlay of the histograms from control and 3-D CM samples, showing the fluorescence intensity on the X-axis and the percentage of the analysed cell population in the Y-axis. Control medium was GTSF-2. \*\* p \< 0.01, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.](ppat.1007697.g002){#ppat.1007697.g002}

We also tested one of the few *P*. *aeruginosa* strains that showed a small (non-significant) enhanced susceptibility to tobramycin in the presence of 3-D CM, i.e. strain DK2. This strain had the same MIC for tobramycin in the control medium as PAO1 (**[S1 Table](#ppat.1007697.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). The majority of *P*. *aeruginosa* DK2 cells exposed to BODIPY-tobramycin in control medium was already positive (saturated) for BODIPY-tobramycin at a concentration of 0.75 μg/mL, and no difference between control medium and 3-D CM could be observed (p \> 0.05) (**[Fig 2B and 2D](#ppat.1007697.g002){ref-type="fig"}**). A lower concentration of BODIPY-tobramycin (0.5 μg/mL) resulted in a partially saturated *P*. *aeruginosa* DK2 population in control medium, and 3-D CM induced a smaller increase in tobramycin uptake (1.9 ± 0.2-fold) compared to *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 tested at the same concentration (4.9 ± 1.4-fold) (p \< 0.05) (**[S3B Fig](#ppat.1007697.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). These results are in line with the biofilm inhibition data, where 3-D CM exerted a stronger potentiating effect in PAO1 (606.0 ± 286.8-fold) compared to DK2 (7.9 ± 4.3-fold) (p \< 0.01).

To further assess whether tobramycin uptake was correlated with inhibition of biofilm formation, we used a standard series of the previously described tobramycin-potentiator succinate \[[@ppat.1007697.ref007]\]. We observed that at concentrations ≥ 0.84 mM succinate, both tobramycin activity and uptake were significantly enhanced by this molecule (p ≤ 0.05) (**[Fig 3](#ppat.1007697.g003){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Correlation of tobramycin uptake and biofilm inhibition using the tobramycin-potentiator succinate.\
(A) Biofilm inhibition of *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 by 2 μg/mL tobramycin and uptake of BODIPY-tobramycin in control medium supplemented with a two-fold dilution series of succinate (0.11--3.36 mM). For BODIPY-tobramycin uptake, flow cytometry analysis was performed, the positive population is presented. Biofilms were formed for 4h. A threshold succinate concentration was observed (0.84 mM) above which both potentiation of biofilm inhibition and an increase in tobramycin uptake occurred (dotted line). This threshold was used for defining the groups in panels (B) and (C). Control medium was GTSF-2, suc = succinate. \*p ≤ 0.05 \*\* p \< 0.01, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.](ppat.1007697.g003){#ppat.1007697.g003}

Tobramycin potentiation by 3-D cell conditioned medium is dependent on the PMF {#sec006}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Higher intracellular levels of tobramycin could be due to higher uptake and/or lower efflux in response to 3-D CM. The uptake of aminoglycosides occurs in three phases: an energy-independent phase (ionic binding and/or diffusion through outer membrane porins) and two energy dependent phases (EDPI and EDPII) \[[@ppat.1007697.ref024]--[@ppat.1007697.ref026]\]. In order to find out which phase(s) of aminoglycoside uptake were influenced by 3-D CM, biofilm inhibition by tobramycin was studied in the presence of the proton ionophore CCCP, which enables inward transport of H^+^ across lipid membranes \[[@ppat.1007697.ref027]\], hereby dissipating the proton motive force (PMF). The potentiating activity of 3-D CM was completely abolished by 100 μM CCCP (p \> 0.05), while CCCP had no effect on tobramycin activity in control medium (**[Fig 4A](#ppat.1007697.g004){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Evaluating the role of the proton motive force on the potentiating effect of 3-D CM on *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1.\
(A) Biofilm inhibition by 2 μg/mL tobramycin in 3-D CM and control medium in the presence or absence of 100 μM of the proton motive force disruptor CCCP. (B) Intracellular pH of *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 in the presence of 3-D CM or control medium with or without tobramycin treatment (2 μg/mL, monitored every 20 s) (representative replicate). (C) Biofilm inhibition by 2 μg/mL tobramycin in 3-D CM and control medium in the presence or absence of the potassium ionophore nigericin (10 μM) and excess levels of potassium (150 mM). (D) Uptake of BODIPY-tobramycin (0.75 μg/mL) by *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 in control medium, and 3-D CM in the presence or absence of nigericin/excess K^+^. Panel D is derived from the dot plot graph in panel E (left) (representative replicate) and [Fig 2](#ppat.1007697.g002){ref-type="fig"} panel C (forward scatter signal in X-axis, fluorescence intensity in Y-axis). The right image of panel E presents an overlay of the histograms from control and 3-D CM + nigericin/excess K^+^ samples, showing the fluorescence intensity on the X-axis and the percentage of the analysed cell population in the Y-axis. (F) Biofilm inhibition by 2 μg/mL tobramycin in control medium with increased pH (7.7) and nigericin to equalize intra- and extracellular pH to higher pH. Tb = tobramycin. Control medium was GTSF-2. \* p \< 0.05, \*\* p \< 0.01, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.](ppat.1007697.g004){#ppat.1007697.g004}

To further elucidate the role of the bacterial PMF in the observed potentiating effect of 3-D CM, we determined intracellular pH levels using 2,7 -bis(2-carboxyethyl)-5(6)-carboxyfluorescein acetoxymethyl (BCECF-AM). As a difference in pH was observed between 3-D CM (pH 6.99 ± 0.28) and control medium (pH 7.29 ± 0.10), the pH of 3-D CM was increased to the control levels prior to determining the intracellular pH. The potentiating effect of 3-D CM was not affected by normalizing the pH between 3-D CM and control medium (**[S5 Fig](#ppat.1007697.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**).

We observed a consistent increase in intracellular pH of *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 in the presence of 3-D CM as compared to control medium, both in tobramycin treated (pH 7.7 for 3-D CM, pH 7.2 for control) and untreated samples (pH 7.7 for 3-D CM, pH 7.1 for control) (**[Fig 4B](#ppat.1007697.g004){ref-type="fig"}**). To confirm that the high intracellular pH induced by 3-D CM is responsible for the enhanced tobramycin activity in the presence of 3-D CM, we inhibited the 3-D CM-induced increase in intracellular pH. To this end, we used the K^+^ ionophore nigericin in combination with excess levels of K^+^ to equalize intra- and extracellular pH levels through promotion of K^+^/H^+^ exchange, hereby preventing 3-D CM-induced increases in intracellular pH. The biofilm inhibition assay was repeated with 3-D CM in the presence of nigericin/excess K^+^, and this completely abolished the potentiating effect of 3-D CM (**[Fig 4C](#ppat.1007697.g004){ref-type="fig"}**). Accordingly, the 3-D CM-induced increase in intracellular tobramycin levels could not be observed in the presence of nigericin/excess K^+^, and tobramycin activity of 3-D CM combined with nigericin/excess K^+^ equalled that of the control (**Figs [4D](#ppat.1007697.g004){ref-type="fig"}, [4E](#ppat.1007697.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [2C](#ppat.1007697.g002){ref-type="fig"}**). Finally, as pH affects tobramycin stability, we also assessed whether higher pH on its own could potentiate tobramycin. To this end, 1 M NaOH was used to increase the pH of the control medium to the level of the intracellular pH in 3-D CM (pH 7.7), where after intra- and extracellular pH levels were equalized using nigericin/excess K^+^. This approach did not result in tobramycin potentiation (**[Fig 4F](#ppat.1007697.g004){ref-type="fig"}**).

We also determined the potentiating effect of 3-D CM in conditions that reduce bacterial metabolic activity by determining intracellular levels of tobramycin at 4°C. Also at 4°C, 3-D CM enhanced the fraction of bacteria that were positive for tobramycin, and lowered the fraction of intermediate and negative cells (**[S4A Fig](#ppat.1007697.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). The main difference with the experiment at 37°C was the distinct presence of a negative, intermediate and positive population in the control medium, with an influence of 3-D CM observed in each of these subpopulations, without affecting the mean fluorescence intensity as observed in the histogram (**[S4B Fig](#ppat.1007697.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**).

Efflux pumps and membrane permeability are not involved in the 3-D CM-mediated potentiation of tobramycin {#sec007}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We evaluated whether alternative mechanisms could explain the aminoglycoside potentiating activity of 3-D CM. Firstly, the role of efflux was evaluated by testing whether 3-D CM could potentiate tobramycin activity in mutants, in which known efflux pumps associated with the export of aminoglycosides in *P*. *aeruginosa* were inactivated, i.e. MexXY and MexAB \[[@ppat.1007697.ref028],[@ppat.1007697.ref029]\]. Also in these mutants, 3-D CM potentiated the activity of tobramycin against biofilm formation and increased tobramycin uptake (**[Fig 5](#ppat.1007697.g005){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Biofilm inhibition (A) and BODIPY-tobramycin uptake (B) of efflux pump mutants *P*. *aeruginosa* ΔMexAB and ΔMexXY and isogenic wild type of *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 in the presence of 3-D CM or control medium. Biofilms were formed for 4h prior to sample processing, in the presence of a tobramycin concentration that resulted in at least 1 log biofilm inhibition (2 μg/mL for WT PAO1, 1 μg/mL for ΔMexXY and ΔMexAB). To determine the uptake of BODIPY-tobramycin using flow cytometry, a concentration of 0.75 μg/mL was used. Control medium was GTSF-2. Tb = tobramycin. \* p \< 0.05, \*\* p \< 0.01, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.](ppat.1007697.g005){#ppat.1007697.g005}

Secondly, to understand whether the induced uptake of aminoglycosides by 3-D CM is due to changes in membrane permeability/potential, we used DiBac~4~(3). DiBac~4~(3) is a potential-sensitive dye that only enters depolarized cells, and can be used to evaluate changes in membrane potential, which in turn can be a result of increased membrane permeability. Exposure of *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 to tobramycin or gentamicin resulted in membrane depolarization at similar levels in both control medium or 3-D CM (**[Fig 6A](#ppat.1007697.g006){ref-type="fig"}**). We also performed a SYTO9/PI assay (LIVE/DEAD); staining of bacteria with SYTO9/PI after antibiotic exposure typically results in three subpopulations: live, dead and intermediate \[[@ppat.1007697.ref030]\]. The intermediate population has been reported to represent bacteria with enhanced inner and outer membrane permeability \[[@ppat.1007697.ref030]\]. 3-D CM did not significantly alter the proportion of live and dead bacteria in the tobramycin-exposed biofilm, but a small increase in the intermediate population was observed (1.7-fold, p \< 0.01) (**[Fig 6B](#ppat.1007697.g006){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Influence of 3-D CM on membrane potential and permeability of *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1.\
(A) DiBac4(3) assay. Samples were processed following 4h incubation in control medium or 3-D CM with antibiotic concentrations that caused membrane depolarization (4 μg/mL tobramycin, 8 μg/mL gentamicin). (B) Live/dead assay. The biofilm fraction was processed following 4h incubation in control medium or 3-D CM with or without 2 μg/mL tobramycin. Based on the level of SYTO9 and PI, three populations could be distinguished (live, intermediate, dead). Tb = tobramycin, Gm = gentamicin. \*\* p \< 0.01, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.](ppat.1007697.g006){#ppat.1007697.g006}

Host-produced metabolites potentiate aminoglycoside activity {#sec008}
------------------------------------------------------------

Stimulating bacterial metabolism by addition of various carbohydrates (e.g. glucose, fructose) or derivatives of glycolysis/TCA cycle (e.g. pyruvate, succinate, glutamate, citrate) has been found to enhance the activity of aminoglycosides through promotion of the PMF \[[@ppat.1007697.ref001],[@ppat.1007697.ref002],[@ppat.1007697.ref006]--[@ppat.1007697.ref008]\]. To evaluate whether 3-D CM promoted the PMF by stimulating bacterial metabolism, we blocked a main metabolic pathway of *P*. *aeruginosa* by supplementing 3-D CM with the pyruvate dehydrogenase inhibitor triphenylbismuth dichloride (TPB) \[[@ppat.1007697.ref031]\]. At 64 μg/mL TPB (i.e. 1/2 x MIC), the potentiating effect of 3-D CM was reduced (p \> 0.05 between TPB-treated 3-D CM and control) (**[Fig 7A](#ppat.1007697.g007){ref-type="fig"}**). However, lowering the TPB concentration to 16 μg/mL (1/8 x MIC) restored the effect of 3-D CM, indicating a concentration-dependent effect (**[Fig 7A](#ppat.1007697.g007){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Role of host-produced metabolites in the potentiating effect of 3-D CM (A) Biofilm inhibition by 2 μg/mL tobramycin, triphenylbismuth dichloride and their combination. (B) Biofilm inhibition by 2 μg/mL tobramycin in control medium and 3-D CM filtered using a 3 kDa filter. Control medium was GTSF-2. \*\* p \< 0.01, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.](ppat.1007697.g007){#ppat.1007697.g007}

To test whether host metabolites altered antibiotic activity, 3-D CM was filtered over a filter with a 3 kDa cut-off, and antibiotic-mediated biofilm inhibition in *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 was assessed. Potentiating activity for the three aminoglycosides tested was retained in the filtrate, which indicates that components that increase antibiotic activity are smaller than 3 kDa (**[Fig 7B](#ppat.1007697.g007){ref-type="fig"}**).

To determine which host metabolites potentiated aminoglycoside activity, we quantified various central metabolites (pyruvate, succinate and glutamate) in 3-D CM (derived from both 1 x 10^6^ cells/mL and 4 x 10^6^ cells/mL), 2-D CM (1 x 10^6^ cells/mL) and control. Control medium was found to contain 2.75 ± 0.26 mM pyruvate, and the pyruvate concentration was significantly lower in 3-D CM derived from a high cell number (1.37 ± 0.17 mM), indicating a consumption of approximately half of the pyruvate (**[Fig 8A](#ppat.1007697.g008){ref-type="fig"}**). The concentration of pyruvate in 3-D CM derived from a low cell number was also decreased, but to a lesser extent and this decrease was not statistically significant. No significant differences were observed between control medium and 2-D CM indicating no significant consumption of pyruvate by 2-D cells. Similarly, both glutamate (10.88 ± 3.12 mM) and succinate (1.81 ± 0.51 mM) were significantly higher than control medium in 3-D CM derived from a high cell number (**[Fig 8B and 8C](#ppat.1007697.g008){ref-type="fig"}**). However, 3-D CM derived from a low cell number contained higher levels of both glutamate and succinate than control and 2-D CM (low cell number), yet statistical significance was not reached. Next, we supplied control medium with glutamate, succinate, or both, at concentrations detected in 3-D CM (high cell number) and evaluated the activity of tobramycin and tobramycin uptake. The combination of glutamate and succinate significantly potentiated the biofilm inhibitory activity of tobramycin and tobramycin uptake, indicating that these metabolites are contributing factors to the observed potentiating effect of 3-D CM (**[Fig 9](#ppat.1007697.g009){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Quantification of pyruvate (A), succinate (B) and glutamate (C) in conditioned media of A549 lung epithelial cells (2-D CM derived from 1 x 10^6^ cells/mL, 3-D CM derived from 1 x 10^6^ cells/mL or 4 x 10^6^ cells/mL). Control medium was GTSF-2. \*\* p \< 0.01, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.](ppat.1007697.g008){#ppat.1007697.g008}

![Influence of metabolites produced by 3-D lung epithelial cells on biofilm inhibition by tobramycin (A) and tobramycin uptake (B) by *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1. Biofilm inhibition by tobramycin (2μg/mL) was tested in the absence or presence of glutamate (10.88 mM), succinate (1.81 mM) or their combination. Concentrations are determined based on quantification of these metabolites in 3-D CM derived from 4 x 10^6^ cells/mL. To determine the uptake of BODIPY-tobramycin using flow cytometry, a concentration of 0.75 μg/mL was used. Tb = tobramycin, glut = glutamate, suc = succinate. \* p \< 0.05, \*\* p \< 0.01, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.](ppat.1007697.g009){#ppat.1007697.g009}

Next, we evaluated whether the culture conditions prior to the biofilm inhibition experiment played a role in the potentiating activity of host metabolites. Instead of using rich growth medium (LB), overnight cultures were grown in M9 minimal medium supplemented with glucose, succinate or glutamate as sole carbon source, where after *P*. *aeruginosa* biofilm inhibition by tobramycin in control medium versus 3-D CM was evaluated. For both strains tested (PAO1, AA2), prior culturing in M9 glucose and M9 glutamate also resulted in enhanced tobramycin activity in the presence of 3-D CM (**[Fig 10](#ppat.1007697.g010){ref-type="fig"}**). Interestingly, culturing of *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 or AA2 in M9 supplemented with succinate abolished the potentiating activity of 3-D CM. These findings indicate the culture conditions preceding antibiotic treatment influence the potentiating activity of host metabolites.

![Biofilm inhibition of *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 or AA2 by tobramycin in the presence of 3-D CM or control medium after overnight culturing in M9 minimal medium supplemented with (A) glucose (10 mM), (B) succinate (15 mM), (C) glutamate (12 mM). For *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 and AA2, 2 μg/mL and 8 μg/mL tobramycin was used, respectively. Tb = tobramycin. \*\* p \< 0.01, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.](ppat.1007697.g010){#ppat.1007697.g010}

Finally, we ruled out a role for bicarbonate and host antimicrobial peptides in increasing aminoglycoside efficacy.

Antimicrobial peptides (e.g. β-defensins) and proteins (e.g. lysozyme) are produced by epithelial tissues and have been shown to exert synergistic effects when combined with several classes of antibiotics, including aminoglycosides \[[@ppat.1007697.ref032]\]. Conservation of the potentiating effect in the 3 kDa filtrate rules out all antimicrobial proteins and many known antimicrobial peptides with a molecular mass \> 3 kDa (e.g. CCL20, HBD-2) (**[Fig 7B](#ppat.1007697.g007){ref-type="fig"}**). In addition, 3-D CM was treated with proteinase K or trypsin, where after the enzyme was removed by filtering over a 3 kDa filter and the activity of antibiotics to inhibit biofilm formation was assessed. Treatment of 3-D CM with proteinase K or trypsin did not affect the observed potentiating activity (**[S6 Fig](#ppat.1007697.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**), confirming that the potentiating compound is not proteinaceous. Bicarbonate was previously found to improve aminoglycoside activity through interference with the pH gradient \[[@ppat.1007697.ref005]\], and to evaluate its role in the observed potentiating activity of 3-D CM, we tested whether 3-D CM could potentiate aminoglycosides in medium without bicarbonate. The potentiating activity of 3-D CM in the absence of bicarbonate was still observed (**[S6 Fig](#ppat.1007697.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**), but to a lesser extent compared to the medium that contained bicarbonate (p \< 0.01).

Discussion {#sec009}
==========

During an infection, bacterial pathogens are exposed to a variety of host factors that influence the infection process and may affect their susceptibility to antimicrobial agents. These host factors are produced as part of normal tissue homeostasis (e.g. products of metabolism) or their production is triggered or enhanced upon sensing foreign microorganisms (e.g. defensins). While interactions between the host microenvironment and the pathogen are known to play a role in the establishment and persistence of an infection, there is limited knowledge on how the host microenvironment modulates the activity of antimicrobial agents. In the present study, we provide mechanistic insights on how lung epithelial cells modulate the activity of antibiotics, using an *in vivo*-like 3-D lung epithelial cell model. The 3-D organotypic lung model simulates key components of the lung mucosa that are important for the innate defence against microorganisms, including barrier function, apical-basolateral polarity, mucus production, and cytokine secretion \[[@ppat.1007697.ref019]--[@ppat.1007697.ref023]\]. We previously found that 3-D lung cells potentiated the activity of aminoglycosides \[[@ppat.1007697.ref019]\]. In the present study, we were able to demonstrate that the potentiator effect was due to metabolites secreted by the 3-D lung cells, since effects by 3-D CM on aminoglycoside efficacy against biofilm inhibition were comparable to our previously reported effects by the 3-D lung cells. Strikingly, 3-D CM was able to strongly enhance the bactericidal activity of tobramycin, and even prevent bacterial regrowth in a time-kill assay. Host cell secretions resulted in an increase of intracellular tobramycin levels in the bacterial population, which was the result of an enhanced intracellular pH. An increase in intracellular pH leads to a higher ΔpH, which is an important component of the PMF. Since tobramycin uptake depends on the PMF \[[@ppat.1007697.ref025]\], uptake of this antibiotic is promoted through a higher ΔpH. This is in line with recent reports where exogenous metabolites, including compounds derived from pyruvate metabolism (e.g. succinate, glutamate), were found to increase the activity of aminoglycosides by stimulating tricarboxylic acid cycle (TCA) activity and/or the phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP)-pyruvate-AcCoA pathway \[[@ppat.1007697.ref002],[@ppat.1007697.ref006],[@ppat.1007697.ref007],[@ppat.1007697.ref033]\]. This in turn increased cellular respiration (through NADH production), PMF, antibiotic uptake and cell death. Inhibition of bacterial pyruvate dehydrogenase reduced the potentiating effect of 3-D CM, further supporting the involvement of the bacterial PMF. We examined whether host cells would secrete these previously reported metabolites at sufficient levels to influence tobramycin activity and found that 3-D cells consumed pyruvate and produced glutamate and succinate, which in turn led to tobramycin potentiation. These results suggest that host metabolites enhance tobramycin activity. Not only do our results fully support recent findings \[[@ppat.1007697.ref002],[@ppat.1007697.ref007]\], they demonstrate that host cells secrete these antibiotic-potentiating metabolites to levels that can actually exert a biological effect in the complex microenvironment of the host. Nevertheless, we found that the culturing conditions preceding antibiotic treatment may influence the potentiating activity of these host metabolites. The observation that prior culturing in culture medium with a high concentration of the most potent metabolite (succinate) precluded potentiating activity of 3-D CM might imply that the PMF is already strongly promoted at the start of treatment. Hence, the maximal capacity of the PMF might be reached which would prevent additional stimulation by host metabolites.

Based on the Human Metabolome Database, concentrations of these metabolites *in vivo* are available for saliva (fluid from relevant mucosal tissue) and strongly vary within and between studies. For succinate, average concentrations of up to 2.3 mM (ranging from 0.06--4.5 mM) have been reported (<http://www.hmdb.ca/metabolites/HMDB0000254>), while for L-glutamate up to 13.6 ± 2.4 μM has been detected in saliva of healthy adults (<http://www.hmdb.ca/metabolites/HMDB0000148>). These levels approximate the *in vitro* concentration for succinate in our study, which was the metabolite contributing most to potentiation. In addition, the level of pyruvate present in the used cell culture medium (GTSF-2) of 2.75 ± 0.26 mM (corresponding to the concentration provided by the manufacturer of 3 mM) is also in the range of reported studies---up to 5.4 mM on average in saliva (ranging from 0.1--11 mM) (<http://www.hmdb.ca/metabolites/HMDB0000243>). Based on this information, aminoglycoside potentiation appears possible *in vivo*, but might strongly vary for different body sites and between individuals. Therefore, future experiments will be needed to determine individual metabolite concentrations at relevant mucosal tissue locations, and to link metabolite(s) presence/concentration with antibiotic activity. Nevertheless, while we used a model system that reflects important traits of the parental lung epithelium, it should be noted that the *in vivo* environment at the host-pathogen interface is more complex. Hence, additional factors (such as innate immune cells and other lung cells, paracrine signalling, oxygen levels, pH, and ionic content) might generate a different metabolic environment than represented in this study, leading to a differential response to antibiotics. Wu et al. (2017) recently found an increased aminoglycoside activity against *P*. *aeruginosa* when A549 lung epithelial cells and neutrophils were co-cultured as 2-D monolayers. Neutrophils were found to be the main contributor to the observed effect, among others due to production of reactive oxygen species (ROS). The observation that neutrophils and not A549 monolayer cells potentiated tobramycin is in line with our results, as we found that conditioned medium obtained from 2-D A549 cultures did not modify tobramycin activity. Culturing epithelial cells of the lung or other mucosal tissues (such as the intestinal tract) as 3-D aggregates has been shown to alter phenotypic and biochemical properties, as compared to culture of these same cell types as 2-D monolayers \[[@ppat.1007697.ref019],[@ppat.1007697.ref020],[@ppat.1007697.ref022],[@ppat.1007697.ref023],[@ppat.1007697.ref034],[@ppat.1007697.ref035]\]. In our study, 2-D A549 cells did not consume pyruvate nor produced the aminoglycoside-potentiating metabolite in the 2h time frame used to generate conditioned medium, in contrast to when these same cells were grown as 3-D structures. Succinate was produced at a concentration of 0.02 mM by 2-D cells, which was well below the threshold of 0.84 mM needed for tobramycin potentiation in this study. While the metabolome of cell cultures grown in a rotating wall vessel (RWV) bioreactor compared to as a monolayer has not been reported, several studies described metabolic differences in culturing human cells as spheroids versus monolayers \[[@ppat.1007697.ref036],[@ppat.1007697.ref037]\]. For example, differences in glucose uptake, cellular proliferation, or differentiation might explain a different metabolism between 2-D and 3-D cultures that could have downstream effects on antibiotic potentiation \[[@ppat.1007697.ref038],[@ppat.1007697.ref039]\]. Furthermore, in differentiated cells, oxidative phosphorylation in combination with the TCA cycle is the main pathway for the generation of ATP, while tumorigenic cells convert most glucose to lactate--referred to as the Warburg effect \[[@ppat.1007697.ref040]\]. Hence, the reduced tumorigenic properties of 3-D A549 cells compared to 2-D cells \[[@ppat.1007697.ref021]\] might be associated with a differential metabolism, favouring the use of the TCA cycle with the generation of potentiating metabolites as a result.

The aminoglycoside-potentiating activity of 3-D CM was confirmed for a broad range of *P*. *aeruginosa* strains and other *Pseudomonas* species. The observation that only few other bacterial species showed enhanced susceptibility to aminoglycosides was somewhat unexpected, especially since *E*. *coli* was reported to become more susceptible to aminoglycosides with supplementation of several TCA metabolites \[[@ppat.1007697.ref002],[@ppat.1007697.ref007]\]. Strain- and species specific differences in intracellular pH (basal or in response to 3-D CM), membrane permeability (in particular for H^+^), metabolism (rate and type), and compensatory mechanisms might be responsible for this, and will be the subject of further study. In addition, while we chose antibiotic concentrations that resulted in at least 1 log biofilm inhibition in control conditions for all tested strains, concentration-dependent effects might also explain the observed differences in potentiation activity of 3-D CM between strains. Finally, we investigated possible alternative explanations for the potentiation of aminoglycosides by 3-D CM in this study, including the role of host-produced antimicrobial peptides (such as defensins). Overall, the results do not support a major involvement of antimicrobial peptides in the observations, as we would expect pronounced effects on membrane depolarization and permeability. The small increase in membrane permeability observed in the presence of tobramycin and 3-D CM is most likely attributable to the higher antibiotic uptake and activity, which indirectly leads to the generation of aberrant polypeptides that damage the cell membrane \[[@ppat.1007697.ref041]\]. It should be mentioned that while host metabolites potentiated aminoglycoside activity under the experimental test conditions of this study (i.e. 4h biofilm inhibition assay, 24h time kill curve), other host-produced factors might influence activity of aminoglycosides and/or other antibiotics under different experimental conditions. For example, we observed a decrease in the MIC of colistin in 3-D CM compared to control ([S1 Table](#ppat.1007697.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which is unlikely due to increased PMF; future studies will be required to elucidate the mechanism behind this potentiation.

In conclusion, our findings highlight the importance of tissue homeostasis in the innate defence against pathogens, through synergism between host metabolites and antibiotics. Our results support recent findings that the microenvironment of the host is a key player in determining antibiotic activity, and is important to consider when attempting to correlate antibiotic activity *in vitro* and *in vivo*. Our results also implicate that changes in metabolic activity of host cells, such as observed in lung epithelial cells of patients with cystic fibrosis \[[@ppat.1007697.ref042]\], may impact the potentiating activity of lung epithelial cells towards aminoglycosides. Hence, supplementation of specific metabolites and/or *in vivo* stimulation of host metabolism might be a relevant approach to treat or prevent bacterial infections.

Materials and methods {#sec010}
=====================

Bacterial strains, growth media and conditions {#sec011}
----------------------------------------------

An overview of all strains used in this study is presented in **[Table 2](#ppat.1007697.t002){ref-type="table"}**. All bacteria were cultured in Luria Bertani (LB) broth at 250 rpm and 37°C, with the exception of *P*. *fluorescens* which was cultured at 30°C and *Gemella haemolysans* which was grown in BHI broth. Bacteria were cultured until stationary phase for all experiments. When indicated, *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 and AA2 were cultured in M9 minimal medium supplemented with 10 mM glucose, 15 mM succinate or 12 mM glutamate (total carbon content of 60 mM). All bacteria were grown aerobically, except for *Streptococcus anginosus* and *G*. *haemolysans* which were grown under low oxygen conditions (±5% O~2~, ±15% CO~2~) using the CampyGen Compact system (Oxoid, Thermo Fisher Scientific).

10.1371/journal.ppat.1007697.t002

###### Strains used in this study.

![](ppat.1007697.t002){#ppat.1007697.t002g}

  Species                                                            Strain number
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------
  **Reference strain**                                               
  ***P*. *aeruginosa***                                              PAO1 (ATCC 15692)
  **Sputum isolates from cystic fibrosis patients**                  
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  AA44 ^\[43\]^
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  AA2 ^\[[@ppat.1007697.ref043]\]^
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  AA43 ^\[43\]^
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  LESB58 ^\[[@ppat.1007697.ref043]\]^
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  LES400 ^\[[@ppat.1007697.ref043]\]^
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  DK2 ^\[[@ppat.1007697.ref043]\]^
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  1709--12 ^\[[@ppat.1007697.ref043]\]^
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  Mi126 ^\[[@ppat.1007697.ref043]\]^
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  AMT0023-34 ^\[[@ppat.1007697.ref043]\]^
  **Environmental isolates**                                         
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  Jpn1563 ^\[[@ppat.1007697.ref043]\]^
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  Pr335 ^\[[@ppat.1007697.ref043]\]^
  **Other *Pseudomonas* species**                                    
  *P*. *putida*                                                      KT2440 (ATCC 47054)
  *P*. *fluorescens*                                                 ATCC 17400
  *P*. *stutzeri*                                                    LMG 1228
  **Other bacterial species**                                        
  *Staphylococcus aureus*                                            SP123 ^\[[@ppat.1007697.ref044]\]^
  *Enterococcus facium*                                              LMG 16164
  *Salmonella typhimurium*                                           ATCC 700720
  *Acinetobacter baumannii*                                          AB5075 (ATCC 19606)
  *Achromobacter xylosoxidans*                                       LMG 14980
  *Burkholderia cenocepacia*                                         K56-2 (LMG 18863)
  *Escherichia coli*                                                 ATCC 25922
  *Streptococcus anginosus*                                          LMG 14696
  *Rothia mucilaginosa*                                              DSM 20746
  *Gemella haemolysans*                                              LMG 18984
  ***P*. *aeruginosa* efflux pump mutants and isogenic wild type**   
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  PAO1 ^\[[@ppat.1007697.ref045]\]^
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  PAO1 ΔmexXY ^\[[@ppat.1007697.ref045]\]^
  *P*. *aeruginosa*                                                  PAO1 Δ MexAB::FRT ^\[[@ppat.1007697.ref046]\]^

Three-dimensional lung epithelial cell culture {#sec012}
----------------------------------------------

An organotypic 3-D lung epithelial model was generated by culturing the human adenocarcinoma alveolar epithelial cell line A549 (ATCC CCL-185) on porous microcarrier beads in the RWV as described previously \[[@ppat.1007697.ref019],[@ppat.1007697.ref021]\]. A549 cells were cultured in GTSF-2 medium (GE Healthcare) supplemented with 2.5 mg/L insulin transferrin selenite (ITS) (Sigma-Aldrich), 1.5 g/L sodium bicarbonate, and 10% heat-inactivated FBS (Invitrogen). All cultures were grown at 37°C under 5% CO~2~ and \>80% humidity conditions. 3-D lung epithelial cultures were used for generation of 3-D conditioned medium after 11 to 14 days of growth in the RWV. The cell concentration in the RWV bioreactor was evaluated by treating an aliquot of the 3-D culture with 0.25% trypsin-EDTA (Life Technologies), followed by staining with 0.4% trypan blue (Sigma-Aldrich) and counting in a haemocytometer. Next, 2.5 x 10^5^ or 1 x 10^6^ viable cells/well were transferred in 48-well plates in a total volume of 250 μL fresh medium (corresponding with 10^6^ or 4 x 10^6^ cells/mL) for subsequent generation of 3-D CM.

Two-dimensional lung epithelial cell culture {#sec013}
--------------------------------------------

A549 cells were grown in T75 tissue culture flasks in GTSF-2 medium until reaching \>70% confluence. The confluent monolayer was trypsinized with 0.25% trypsin-EDTA (Life Technologies) and 10^5^ viable cells/well were transferred into 6-well plates and allowed to reach confluence (2--3 days).

3-D and 2-D conditioned medium {#sec014}
------------------------------

3-D A549 lung epithelial cells distributed in 48-well plates at a concentration of 2.5 x 10^5^ or 1 x 10^6^ cells/well (in 250 μL fresh GTSF-2 medium/well) were incubated for 2h at 37°C, 5% CO2, \>80% humidity. Then, the cell culture medium was collected and filtered through a 0.22 μm low protein binding filter (Millipore) to remove cell debris, resulting in 3-D conditioned medium (3-D CM). A549 cells grown to confluence as monolayers in a 6-well plate were trypsinized to determine the total cell number per well, and fresh cell culture medium was added to intact monolayers to obtain a concentration of 1 x 10^6^ cells/mL. After 2h incubation, conditioned medium of 2-D A549 cells (2-D CM) was obtained using the same protocol as for 3-D CM.

For experiments aiming to determine the role of bicarbonate in the potentiating effect of 3-D CM, GTSF-2 that was not supplemented with 1.5 g/L bicarbonate was used to generate 3-D CM. When indicated, 3-D CM was filtered over a 3 kDa filter (Millipore), or treated with 2 μg/mL trypsin (Promega) or 476 μg/mL proteinase K (Sigma) following the manufacturer's instructions.

Biofilm inhibition assay {#sec015}
------------------------

Inhibition of biofilm formation by antibiotics in 3-D CM, 2-D CM or control medium (GTSF-2) on a plastic surface was determined as described previously \[[@ppat.1007697.ref047]\], with modifications. Where indicated, biofilm inhibition was evaluated in control medium supplemented with glutamate (final concentration 10.88 mM) and/or succinate (final concentration 1.81 mM or concentration range) or CM/control media were supplemented with triphenylbismuthdichloride (16, 64, 128 μg/mL), CCCP (100 μM) or KCl (150 mM) and nigericin (10 μM) (Sigma-Aldrich). Briefly, bacterial cultures grown to stationary phase were diluted to an OD of 0.05 and transferred to 96-well plates. Antimicrobial agents were added at a concentration that inhibited biofilm formation by at least one log unit in the control medium, i.e. for *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 2 μg/mL for tobramycin (Sigma-Aldrich), 4 μg/mL for amikacin (TCI), 8 μg/mL for gentamicin (Sigma-Aldrich) and 2 μg/mL for colistin (TCI). Antibiotic concentrations for other *P*. *aeruginosa* strains, *Pseudomonas* species and other bacterial species were also chosen to obtain biofilm inhibition of at least one log unit in control medium and are listed in [Table 1](#ppat.1007697.t001){ref-type="table"}. Plates were incubated for 4 h in a 37°C, 5% CO~2~ incubator, and the number of colony forming units (CFU) attached to the surface was determined by homogenizing the biofilm through two rounds of vortexing (900 rpm, 5 min) and sonication (5 min; Branson Ultrasonic bath). The homogenized biofilms were serially diluted and plated on tryptic soy agar (TSA) for all bacteria (detection limit = 10^2^ CFU/mL), except *G*. *haemolysans* which was plated on Columbia agar with 6% sheep blood. Plates were incubated at 37°C overnight (16 h) or until colonies could be counted.

Biofilm eradication assay {#sec016}
-------------------------

Biofilm eradication in 3-D CM or control medium (GTSF-2) by antibiotics was performed as described previously \[[@ppat.1007697.ref048]\]. Stationary phase cultures were diluted to an OD of 0.05, transferred to 96-well plates and incubated at 37°C for 24h to allow biofilm formation. Then, biofilms were rinsed and subsequently treated with antibiotics dissolved in the 3-D CM or control medium. Antibiotic concentrations were chosen to obtain at least 1 log biofilm eradication in the control medium, i.e. 15 μg/mL for tobramycin (Sigma-Aldrich), 35 and 50 μg/mL for amikacin (TCI), 25 μg/mL for gentamicin (Sigma-Aldrich) and 500 μg/mL for colistin (TCI). Biofilms were homogenized and CFU were determined as described for the biofilm inhibition assay.

Minimal inhibitory concentration {#sec017}
--------------------------------

The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) was determined according to EUCAST guidelines. When indicated, the MIC was determined in control cell culture medium (GTSF-2) or 3-D CM instead of Mueller Hinton (MH) Broth.

Time-kill curve {#sec018}
---------------

Stationary phase cultures were diluted to an OD of 0.05 in 3-D CM or control medium, and tobramycin was added at concentrations 2-fold or 8-fold higher than the MIC determined according to the EUCAST guidelines. Cultures were incubated in a 37°C shaking incubator (250 rpm) up to 24h. At the start of the experiment and at every indicated time point, an aliquot of the culture was serially diluted and plated on TSA or LB agar to determine the CFU/mL (detection limit = 10^2^ CFU/mL).

Intracellular tobramycin levels {#sec019}
-------------------------------

BODIPY-labelled tobramycin (**[S7 Fig](#ppat.1007697.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**) was synthesized according to the protocol provided in the Supporting Information (**[S1 Text](#ppat.1007697.s010){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). The biofilm formation assay was performed in the presence of varying levels of BODIPY-tobramycin (as indicated) in 3-D CM or control medium at 37°C, or at 4°C when indicated. Following 4h of biofilm formation, the biofilm was rinsed to remove extracellular tobramycin, homogenized and subjected to flow cytometry analysis (Attune NxT, Life Technologies). The bacterial population was delineated based on the forward and side scatter signal, and a threshold was set to exclude non-cellular particles and cell debris. BODIPY-tobramycin that associated with bacterial cells was determined through excitation with a 488 nm laser. Fluorescence emission was detected through a 530/30 bandpass filter. Controls included bacterial biofilm cells that were not exposed to BODIPY-tobramycin (negative control) or to incremental levels of tobramycin to determine the concentration at which saturation was obtained. Based on the negative control and the concentration of tobramycin where maximal population saturation was obtained, negative and positive flow cytometry gates were determined respectively. The intermediate gate contained bacterial cells located in between the negative and positive gates (**[S2 Fig](#ppat.1007697.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). At least 10,000 bacteria were analysed per sample.

Intracellular pH {#sec020}
----------------

Intracellular pH was measured by a 2,7 -Bis(2-carboxyethyl)-5(6)-carboxyfluorescein acetoxymethyl (BCECF-AM) assay as described previously \[[@ppat.1007697.ref005]\], with modifications. Briefly, stationary phase cultures were exposed to 25 μM BCECF-AM (Sigma-Aldrich) for 30 min at 30°C. Loaded cells were washed twice with 0.9% NaCl and resuspended in fresh LB medium. Next, the same protocol as described for biofilm inhibition in 3-D CM versus control medium (in the presence and absence of 2 μg/mL tobramycin) was used with BCECF-AM-loaded cultures. Fluorescence was measured every 20 s for 30 min as a ratio of emission at 535 nm with dual wavelength excitation at 480 nm and 450 nm, using a plate-reader spectrophotometer (Envision, Perkin Elmer). Each experiment included an intracellular pH calibration curve using control medium at a pH range of 6 to 8. To this end, bacteria were exposed to GTSF-2 medium supplemented with excess KCl (150 mM) and nigericin (10 μM) to equilibrate intracellular and extracellular pH.

Membrane depolarization and permeability {#sec021}
----------------------------------------

A fluorimetric assay was used to measure cell membrane depolarization of *P*. *aeruginosa*, using the membrane potential-sensitive dye DiBAC~4~(3) (Bis-(1,3-Dibarbituric acid)-trimethine oxanol), as described previously with modifications \[[@ppat.1007697.ref049]\]. Briefly, stationary phase cultures were diluted fifty times in fresh LB medium, and cultured until early logarithmic phase (OD \~0.5). Cultures were pelleted and resuspended in control medium or 3-D CM, and antibiotics were added at the indicated concentration. After 4h incubation, samples were taken and exposed to a final concentration of 10 μg/mL DiBAC~4~(3) (from a 10 mg/mL stock in DMSO) (Invitrogen) for 5 min at 37°C in the dark. Bacteria were pelleted, resuspended in filtered 0.9% NaCl, and diluted 100x in filtered 0.9% NaCl. Samples were allowed to equilibrate for 15 min at room temperature prior to flow cytometry analysis. Fluorescence emission due to membrane depolarization was measured using a flow cytometer (Attune NXT, Thermofisher) equipped with a 530/30 bandpass filter and 488 nm light source. At least 10,000 bacteria were analyzed, which were delineated based on the forward scatter (FSC) and side scatter (SSC) signal. A threshold on the FSC and SSC was set to exclude debris and non-cellular particles. To evaluate membrane permeability, a LIVE/DEAD BacLight Bacterial Viability Kit was used (Thermofisher), and manufacturer's instructions were followed. Live, dead, and intermediate populations were determined based on the fluorescence emission detected with 530/30 and 695/40 bandpass filters, following excitation at 488 nm, as described previously \[[@ppat.1007697.ref030]\].

Quantification of pyruvate, glutamate and succinate {#sec022}
---------------------------------------------------

Host metabolites were quantified using colorimetric or fluorometric assay kits for pyruvate, succinate, glutamate (Abcam), according to the manufacturer's protocols.

Statistical analysis {#sec023}
--------------------

All experiments were performed at least in biological triplicate, and with 1--3 technical replicates. For the graphs where standard error mean was used to present variability, the number of replicates per data point is provided in **[S2 Table](#ppat.1007697.s009){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**. Statistical analysis of quantitative assays was done using SPSS statistics software version 25. The Shapiro--Wilk test was used in combination with Q/Q plot analysis to verify the normal distribution of the data. For normally distributed data, assessment of equality of variances was performed using a Levene's test, followed by an independent sample t-test. Data sets that were not normally distributed were analysed using a Mann--Whitney test. For data sets involving multiple sample comparisons of normally distributed data, ANOVA-testing was performed followed by a Dunnett's post hoc analysis. When normality was not confirmed, a Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test was done. P-values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Supporting information {#sec024}
======================

###### Antibiotic activity against *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 established biofilms in conditioned medium derived from 3-D lung epithelial cells (4 x 10^6^ cells/mL).

Biofilms were formed for 24h in control medium (GTSF-2), and were treated subsequently for an additional 24h with antibiotics in the presence of 3-D CM or control medium. Col = colistin, Am = amikacin, Tb = tobramycin, Gm = gentamicin. No significant differences were observed between control and 3-D CM. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Determination of flow cytometry gates to evaluate bacterial uptake of BODIPY-tobramycin.

An untreated sample was used to delineate the "negative gate" (Neg). To determine the "positive gate" (Pos), fluorescence intensity was determined using increasing concentrations of BODIPY-tobramycin, until the maximal fluorescence intensity was reached (i.e. no further increase with higher concentrations). The positive gate contoured the bacterial population with maximal fluorescence intensity. Bacteria that were situated in between the negative and positive gates, were captured in the "intermediate gate" (Int). Dot plots present the forward scatter signal intensity in the X-axis, and the BODIPY-tobramycin fluorescence intensity in the Y-axis.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

Uptake of BODIPY-tobramycin by *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 (A) and DK2 (B) in 3-D CM versus control medium, determined using flow cytometry analysis. Tobramycin uptake was assessed based on the fraction of the population that fell into three respective gates: negative, intermediate and positive. Negative and positive gates were determined respectively using a negative control (untreated sample) and BODIPY-tobramycin concentrations that resulted in maximal fluorescence intensity ([S2 Fig](#ppat.1007697.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Bacteria whose fluorescence was situated between the positive and negative gates represent the intermediate population. Biofilms were formed for 4h in the presence of 0.5 μg/mL BODIPY-tobramycin. \* p \< 0.05, \*\* p \< 0.01, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Uptake of BODIPY-tobramycin (0.75 μg/mL) by *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 in 3-D CM and control medium for 4h at 4°C.

Panel A is derived from the dot plot graphs (left and middle image) in panel B (forward scatter signal in X-axis, fluorescence intensity in Y-axis) (representative replicate). The right image of panel B presents an overlay of the histograms from control and 3-D CM samples, showing the fluorescence intensity on the X-axis and the percentage of the analysed cell population in the Y-axis. Control medium was GTSF-2. \* p \< 0.05, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Influence of pH of 3-D CM on tobramycin potentiation.

Biofilm inhibition (4h) of *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 in the presence of control medium, or 3-D CM maintained at its original pH (pH 6.99) or adjusted to the pH of control medium (pH 7.29). Control medium is GTSF-2. \*\* p \< 0.01, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Role of host-produced peptides and bicarbonate in the potentiation effect of 3-D CM.

\(A\) Biofilm inhibition by 2 μg/mL tobramycin in control medium and 3-D CM filtered (3 kDa) treated with proteinase K or solvent control. (B) Biofilm inhibition of *P*. *aeruginosa* PAO1 by 2 μg/mL tobramycin in control medium and 3-D CM filtered treated with trypsin or solvent control. (C) Biofilm inhibition by 2 μg/mL tobramycin in 3-D CM or control medium containing 1.5 g/L bicarbonate or no bicarbonate. Control medium was GTSF-2. \*\* p \< 0.01, n ≥ 3. Error bars represent standard error of the mean.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Structure of BODIPY-labelled tobramycin.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### MIC90 of *P*. *aeruginosa* in control medium (GTSF-2) or 3-D CM.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Number of replicates per data point for which standard error mean is presented.

(XLSX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Synthesis of BODIPY-tobramycin.

Schematic overview of the BODIPY-tobramycin synthesis process and NMR spectra for synthesized BODIPY-tobramycin.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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